1. **AVID**, 501 Wildwood Rd, Salem, VA 24153

2. **Candlewood Suites**, 3315 Ordway Dr NW Building 1, Roanoke, VA 24017
   - Reservations can be made by (540) 362-4500. The block name is “Roanoke College: Office of Advancement” and the block code is (OOA). The cut-off date is Sunday, October 22, 2023.

3. **Fairfield Inn & Suites**, 121 Sheraton Dr, Salem, VA 24153
   - Reservations may be made by calling (540) 302-4005. The block name is “Roanoke College Inauguration Staff.” Cut-off date is Wednesday, October 11, 2023.

4. **Hampton Inn**, 450 Litchell Rd, Salem, VA 24153
   - Reservations can be made by calling the hotel at 540-389-2424 or 800-426-7866 and requesting the “Roanoke College Inauguration” group rate. [http://www.salem.hamptoninn.com/](http://www.salem.hamptoninn.com/). Select the arrival/departure dates; click on “Special Rates”; in the “Group code” box, enter RCI; continue making reservation by selecting from the available room types at the discounted group rate. The cut-off date is Friday, October 13, 2023.

5. **Liberty Trust**, 101 S Jefferson St, Roanoke, VA 24011
   - [https://secure.webrez.com/hotel/3201/?package_id=283245&date_from=20231026&date_to=20231028](https://secure.webrez.com/hotel/3201/?package_id=283245&date_from=20231026&date_to=20231028). Cut-off date is Friday, October 13, 2023.

6. **Spring Hill Suites by Marriott**, 301 Reserve Ave SW, Roanoke, VA 24016
   - **Book your group rate for Roanoke College**. Cut-off date is Thursday, October 12, 2023.

7. **The Hotel Roanoke and Conference Center**, 110 Shenandoah Ave NE, Roanoke, VA 24016
   - Please call 540-853-8250 (M-F 9a-5p EST) and book reservation under the room block name “Roanoke College Inauguration.” Cut-off date is Friday, October 13, 2023.